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CRAIG WON 
DEMOS. NOD 
IN CLOSE RACE

McLEAN RODEO W i n r l  
HORSE SHOW ’ Hail Does

K ^unbent BiU C raig  won the
Democratic nomination for C ray  
Osinty ju«tge by an S^vote 
ov,.r A. J . Carubbl J r . In Satur-
day's rurvott election.

Xhr total vote was 1785 to  3777 
{,,r tYaig The Voter* in Mdx*ttn 
rast 144 \o tea for Carubbi a**l 135
for Craig.

OarubW «-arrkxi Alannxxl 20 to  10.
It hits been reported Wednes

day that A. J . Canibbi J r . wa» 
p>mf u> contest the Saturday
flection result».

If there 1» no change In the
final vote figure«. Craig «till has 
„nother harrie r to  hurdle at the 
general ehethm  on Nov ft when 
ho mill face tlx* Republican nom
inee for the county judge post, 
Sherman Ienning Jr.

terming, it is understood. Is 
planning a hard-hitting cam paign 
and an all-out drive to win In the 
fall.

There was one other contest on 
the Gray County runoff ballot Sat
urday, Although he d idn 't fare 
w rit' in the state. Franklin Spears 
c ttried Gray County over Crawford 
Martin in the Democratic prim ary 
tun-off h r  Texas attorney general.

The Gray County vote in that 
c< >nt<mt mats: Spears 1763; M ar
tin. 1729—another close contest, 
with Spears In the lead by a 34- 
vote ntargin.

The total vote in G ray County 
was 3.562. That w as 820 vote* 
less than the 4.382 cast in the 
May 7 prim ary G ray County’s 
total of eligible voters Is 9.811. 
This means 6.M9 voters stayed 
away from the polls Saturday.

is listed  Damage In McLean
I J t r t r p  c n A L i k  ii f  f a iK  f i i r r u v t  o u t  ^  ^

Dr. W. Earle Waldrop, Texas Christian University vice 
chancellor for external affairs presents Ranch 
Training certificate to Ernie McCracken. He is the 
son of Roy McCracken of McLean.

Large crowds of fans turned out 
for the rixieo jerformances on I 

¡Wednesday. Thursday, Friday and i 
t Saturday nights McLean was 
| tiU-ss<-<l with fine weather for the 
| i*xUm foe the first time in years, 
i There was a little shower the first 
j night but it did not sta rt until 
| after that night's performance was 
! over.

The rodeo stock furnished by 
! K atyn  Brothers of Happy was in 
! top shape and gave many of the 
' <x**boy* nx*re than the usual 
! amount of trouble

One m an was reported injured 
! on Thursday night ami was treated 
at the McLean Hospital

A fine quarte r horse show was 
enjoyed by the attendants, reported 
Mrs Cecil Seaney.

The show champions were as 
follows Granrl champion stallion.
I*Hncho Karl 2. E arl Grant, Ama- 

I rillo; reserve champion stallion, 
i Boco Jeff, Bill Stockstill of Pam pn: 
grand champion man-, Pooo Bueno 
Vista, David Stockstill, Pampn; re
serve champion man*, Hickory 
Charge, Douglas Richardson. Ama
rillo; grand champion gelding.
Showdown Streak, Carol Preston.
Thomas, Okla.; reserve champion 
gelding. Ronda Bailey. Orin Barn
es, Amarillo.

The all-around champion tor the J A s s i s t  ¡11 F i t t i n g  
youth show was awarded to Show- » j
down Streak rukton by Carol Pn-s ( t r a S S l j U l C l  r  11*6S 

j ton of Thomas. Okla. The runner 
up for this trophy was Poco Jeff 1 M U ‘im v‘*lun,,'r r  , r , 'nM'n •»* 
I'Kklen by David Stockstill o f . m ,1«h t-n« 8™** fire'  S*»

CAPITAL —  Municipal Rot* Garden at Tyler It one of
___ In the notion with 26,000 buthei and 375 varieties

which bloom from Moy until November. Upward» of 50t000 
pertont visit the garden each year.

Mcl^ean Firemen BURROUGHS 
NAMED LION

The formal statem ent issued by 
A J ('arubhi Jr., W ednevlay noon K m k 1 M c O a c k l * ! !

"A f'er numerous contacts by i  O m p I c i f S  R i l l U 'h
many of my supporters and a T r î l i n i l l i f  I*  T O U T  H il l
toeling of deep obligation to  th o se ,
who have worked so hard  In m y  | Ernie M tO ackcn, son of Mr. and

Kunkel Families 
Hold Annual 
Reunion Here

Rancho Earl 2, Earl Grant, Ama- 
! rillo: grand champion mare. Poco 
Heck. <ili*n Spiller. Amarillo; grand 
champion gelding. Stv>wndown 
Streak. Carol Pres*on of Thomas 
Okla.

McU-an was hit by a  damaging 
wind and rain storm  around 5:30 
pm Tuesday. There was also quite 
8 lot of hail in the storm, and 
there have been several reports 
from the farm ers in the area 
about their cotton being damaged 
by hail, lim b s and trees were 
blown down all over McLean.

Dewey Pennington, soutliwest of 
town, reported a small tornado 
tore up his garage, a tractor shed 
and Wire down down his antenna 
and destroyed It.

Mrs Ed Turner called the News 
office to report that the storm 
demolished their hay bam , up
rooted some trees and almost de
stroyed their front porch.

Winds estim ated at 80 miles an 
hour turned over two trailers and 
a  trailer house One of the trailers 
was being towed by a automobile 
and the other was parked at a 
cafe.

A picture window w as blown out 
at the home of Mr and Mr and 
Mrs. R. T, Wood, and they re
ceived considerable water and wind 
dam age to the interior of the home

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Simmons 
reported the storm ripped the 
front porch off of their house south- 

! east of McLean and damaged their 
roof. Triangle Service also quite 
a bit of dam age. They had a plat*

. ¡;lass window blown out and also 
had some boat dam age

McLean's mayor. Boyd Meador, 
said a small building on some of 

, his profiorty at the edge of town 
was tom  up.

Even though some dam age was 
done, we were glad to receive the

Pam  pa The «there whm'ng ‘ firei I u rJa> with firemen from A C  T U C  V C  A R
¡place in the youth sh .«  wen- ,v  'i:“*n’rod‘ ;ind Texola |  |  | L  I  L / A l l

follows: grand champion stallion. The biases, tie 1 awed to have been
>! by sparks from a pawing train, M. M. (Joe' Burroughs was nam 

numbered atn«it eight, extending ed lion of the year tuesday night j  ̂ ^  inches of rain
from the Oklahoma border to at eth McLean Lions Club Instal- | ________ J
nr - M Lean Only minor dam age la »ton and 1-idles banquet. The ban-: 
i a  repo led  fr>m the blazes wluch qm-t began at 7 30 p.m. and a fine , F i d d l e r s  
-rcssitated atxnit a three-hour meal wns enjoyed by everyone 

battle because of the widely sep  Deputy District Governor Jofin M.
Haynes installed the new officersim  ed ignition points.

•«half, I have reached a decision ; Mrs. Roy McCracken of McLean.
concerning the prim ary  election j was a member of the 19KV66 class 
riui^nff <*onducted last Saturday. , to re«*rive eertifk-nt«*s at the grad 
After examining the voting lis tsn a tio n  banquet on May 27 for the 
and checking the voting laws of Ranch Training Program at Texas 
the State of Texas. I have derided Christian University, Fort Worth 
to contest the results of the second The Ranch Training Program, a 
Democratic prim ary. nine-month course, was begun in

"I have found that a la rge l* 56 iU tho *uK*e,tk,n of S.«dh

FHA NEWS

number of voters who voted in wx*st«*m ranchm en who were eon-
the Republican primary- also voted CCTned w,rt' t,H' ,,f
in the se«*ond Democratic prim ary having ushnu  al ami practical
I have also found tha t m any other h ™ “*  T̂he program  includes 

Instruction ami almost
« -te r. who voted in the Republican I ^  to «„standing
primary» .  I o .W rP  ™  Permitted t o i — ^  ant, ca t„e operation sites 
« .te  in the second Dem ocratic pri-1 -C .hw vst.

tor the ban-mary. in

VO,<>r? Wh"  VO<rd|quVt"was Florida Ä-nator Doyle E in the Republican prim ary wen* **»
eligible to vote in the second Deni 
ncratic prim ary that all who sought

Principal speaker 
let was 1 

Carlton Jr . whuwe son Doyle
was a m em ber of the class.

HI.

for 1966-87. The officers installed 
for thA new year were Ted Raines 
as president: R T Wood, first vice 
president; George Terry'. 2nd vice 

T.ie McLean F H A  concluded president; Jam es A lii*«, 3rd vice 
year with a skating party at president; H. F. Dunn, secretary; 

¡Wheeler, May 24. which was a t - ] Jack FutreH. lion tamer; John M 
by Sue Kunkel, Janet Haynes, tail twister. Two mss- di- 
Sarah Coleman. Rue Hill, rectors were insUtJbsl They were 

Betty McD >nald. Charles Weaver and J . W Mead-

They w e re , Program  for the evening cnlcr-

Bill Craijr Makes1° vo,*‘ * tw ld  h a w  been allowed 
to vote If, however, they were
o f eligible to vote, then none of S t a t P n i C T l t  t o  \ o t e r st ’ l x l o e  < l>  — .  —____ a  I  ■  •  ■  ' » » »  W ^

should have•be votes they ra s t 
•*'cn counted.

th»*n 
I ji Verne Kunk<*l preskk-d over

______________ ______ __________H  _ hekl the first
"At this tim e T have no way of 

knowing whether o r not a  recount i . - ^  Saturday, 
excluding the votes cast by voters ' AJl uf' t(l). candidates in th«* 
who voted In the Reputilican pri y . 1|¥j j unt. prim aries worketl j rht* business m<s*ting. with rtv 
mary would change the results of , ' j ‘in<j um sigh their efforts, and i following officers being ele<-ted for

A | W |  lhp M p  (>( tto-ir friends 1WM7 
ami supporters ran good races. : P residen t B«*

The judge for the horses was 
O irley Dougherty of Olton.

Tlic Kunkel clan met together The winners for the different 
tor their annual reunion last Rat- divisions of the rodeo are  as tol- 
urd.iy ami Sunday, June 4 and 5 , |„w-s; Saddle bronc riding, Ken- 

Satunlay night every*««* met at m th Cunningham of Tulia: bare 
the McLean Ek*mentar>' School fo r . back bronc riding. E<1 Workman of 
a pk-nk* supp«*r ami visiting Thi-re Mineral Wells: bull riding. R««l 
were r>0 f«*opl«* atksided the re- ( Doyal ot Tulia; heading and heel- 
union wipper. ing, Charles Walsi'r of M obeetk-. 'ended

Sunday morning. 51 were in at- ami Billy Joe MeFaH of -Mr-Lean. •• irkins 
temlance at the First Methodist j bull «logging. Bill Stevens of Here France* H o p p "
Church. After church, every*«.-' ford; barr»*l roil. Martha Josey of I^ ib a ra  White and their *p««*n- ham
met at th«* Legion Hall for a Post; calf pop»«. Ted Kyi« of Mrs M i'Ul T ,'ornPson T*ry  1 r  , , . . .
luisket dinner, with 81 attending. Abernathy. ¡aN . aceomp,in,.«t by ,wo rm,there, tamment was pn-aenM  by Mrs

. tk,, ---- -  Jesse Coleman and Mrs. Oba Moore of Clarendon (. ollege.A beautiful pot plant was sent; T™* winner of th«- saddk* draw '  , J  ___________ _____
by Mr ami Mrs W. W (SUcki1'•«  was Mike Haynes. Kunkel. n „  ,  c  ,____ .
Boyd in memory of Buren Kunkel. Th«* n«k«> association want* to Th«* F. H A ihap ter had » \  H C 3 l  lOTI I»1 b i t*  S i 'n r t O l

Mrs Locse Barker prew-nted a express their thanks to everyone wiener roast on June 6 for the
scrapbook and sh<w<*d prints of the who had a part in making th is , incoming freshman girl*.

rodeo a successful one wi.-m*r roast t<»4« place it the ( { ¡ i p U S t  * n U r C l l
------------------------  river bridge south of McLean

Those attending were J«*nny Ev«*r Vacation Bible School at First
ett. Cheri Tartlet, Rhonda Davis,

Jum* 12—E. J  Windom Jr .. Carey j.-uiet Harkins. Rovena Wright,
D<« Smith. Connie B-kilar. B«*tty i Rosemary Robinson. Kay Gn-er, attendanc** of

Mrs R L M'right and Mrs Alcta thr«x> days.
D alti« Jimes. Thompson. A goo«l tim«* was had The school will continue through

Jum* 14—June Hugg. Lynn Taylor py every*««. Wednesday, June 15. with daily
Jum* 15—Mrs. C M. Carpenter, j - -----  session« from 8:30 to  11:30 a m

Contest 
Draws Lars:e Crowd

•S* Continues at First

BIRTHDAYS
n*<*ord of the organization of the 
Gra<**y Baptist Church in 1905 
.Sam Kunkel was the first clerk, 
followed by M. H Kinard. husband 
of L ilian  Kunkel Inserts from the 
first record book will he plar«*d in 
th«* srrapbook, along with pictures rare««

I wiidi to sincerely thnnk all o fjt.,ken  of iwst r»*unions which be ' uno '- " M rs  
mv friends who w*»rk«-d so hard In gan in 1919 teing h«*kl the first 
my behalf and who cast their vote Sunday in June every year since UVVrm<

June 16—Mrs Frank P

Baptist Church got off to a good 
sta rt this week, with an av«*ragc 

123 tor the first

An enjoyable afternoon was had 
by thmie in attendanc*- last Sat- 
uttlay a t the City Park

The afternoon was started off 
with the Derby- Town fiddlers 
contest There were 22 contestants 
and all of them very coneddered 
very good

There w**re eight prize« given 
which totaled up to  ¿300 in prize 
nKmey

Those winning a prize were: 
First place w-as H«*rman Johnson 
of Shawnee, Okla.. winning $75; 
>«c<«d place was Jack Mears of 
lazbbock. winning $65: third place, 
was B artiw  Riley of Olton, winning 
$50; fourth place w as Shorty 
l/xk-r of Wheeler, winning $40; 
fifth place was O n e  Sewell of 
Chickaiha. Okla. winning $30; 
sixth place was R. C. Burkhalter 
of Perryton w-inning $30 se\*-nth 
place was Ri<4»ard B«»ck of Wint
ers. winning $15: eighth place was 
Dale Hendricks of Spearman, win
ning $10 .

Immediately following the fkldl- 
er* cont«**t a barbecue with all

(be electton. However. I  feel that 
I have an obligation to the more 
than 1.700 people who vote«! for 
me to a s s ire  them and myself 
that I  was <Jefeat«*d hy votes w hkb 
wetx* properly ca st."

• Signed» A. J . Canibbi J r

Mrs. Fabian*» Class 
Presents Recital

A piano and voice recital wa* 
r«*-s«*nted by the students of Mrs 
Harold Fabian Sunday. June 4, at 
4 p m  at the F irst Methodist 
fTiurtb There w ere 14 students 
who took part in the recital.

Th«»« on the program were B«*tty 
l>*l Holmes. Mar »dale Glass. Vir
ginia Gall Terry. Kae Ktnnettc Ham- 
bright. Karen Denise Lamb. Jon 
J»y Green, Chert yon Holme*. 
Vk-kie Ann P arr, Regina Sue 
Limh, Ik b rn  Lynn Ryan, Donn* 
Vineyard. Beverly Kay laiyne. 
Marilyn McMiUen and Jenntfcr 
1-yna llaynes.

Maxwell; vice
I humbly ami gratefully accepi j president. Oha Kunkel; **cret«n^« • . 1 - -  — L - -  i e « o * . - i i r < » » *  Df\i(*i]U Maxwell, rf-

Ch HU* Haynes;
the ik-dslon expreswd by the voters itx*anur«*-v 
Saturdav in re**elving the Demo- j pml.-r Mrs „  .
cratic miminatton for County Juilg<* tormn. Mrs I>*ree Barker 
m th.* November General FJectlon !' « <s «kx-ak* I to meet next

lt bas been trailitlonal for Dem- oxm ixt irom  oui «. «**.,.
ixTiitf tö supp»rt und Worte n im  . .  »(XT.NS io  rholro tor the reumon were: Mr nwi
f«>r th.* candklates of tto'ir choice ^  ^  Kunkel Mr «n.l Mrs
1,1 ,hf  Dem I d**1 Maxwell. S heni amt Terry,ha* also b.s*n tradi tonal tor!D«xn ^  ^  Mn( Tom Cal.hvell, Ib-ni-.-

to then umte »«b.ml aty, K irk. Mre L.Kun.»

Sarah Coleman in Teenage ve^*-1- u<- b«*inc held i the trimmings was served A very
Wilson. o a l ° ‘ i  '  , “ ‘ l *" in tt»e <*v**ning from 7 to 9. for hijg crowd was on han«l for this

Max Coleman, Bob Glenn. Wallace \ f l J S l C  R P C l t a l  S u n d a y  y*uth above the age of 12 Mon ,.in<i it w-as thought to be a big 
Grimsley Hay night «aw an attendance of success.

Jum* 17 — .Shirl«*y Arm Glldgrl. Miss Sarah Coleman will be pro- 20 with 16 on Tuesday night, in _________  .
Leslie Dak* Staftonl. sented in a v a lo r  piano reeital spite of the stormy weather »»  .  •

Jum* 18— Morse Haynes. Sunday. Jum- 1 2 , a t 3 p m  . in th«* The pastor, Dan B«4 tz. is serving , M O m P m f l K i n j f  V I 3 S S
studio of Mrs Willie Boyett. as principal of the school, with j p  P r O K T C S S

llaynes. Mike. Davey, Sheri. Morse Miss Coleman will lx* nssiste*! Nelwm Christie diros-ting the youth
S um ner homemaking program is

Mis* Coleman will
and Sammy Don. ami Mr and by the High S c h o o l  Musk- H ub

year Mrs. Newt Barker; ami a visitor. Evwyune is cordially invited to Better to be alone than in bad under way with 10 girts enrolled, 
on Jum* 4 at the same place. BiU Pettit. attend. company. 4»iris a re  varnishing machim*« and

oerats
candidates of th«* party  in * *  ! p  j  Kunkel. JoAnn.
N«<vemlx*r election ! Ii)Hvn .tnd Jimmv. and Miss Bon

1 unl,<'  !m i "UPpm ; n é  Tefhush ft*«» Amarillo; Mre
Bev«*rly from :

|>>t us all now-
all of the nomine.** of »he Demo- j 
erotic party in ttx* coming General j K n  
Election.

I now se**k tt»e support of all 
of the p«Hjple of Gray County a*
I actively continue my «mmpoign 

the D«*mocrntic mxnims* for

Johnwm ami
Kr*-ss; Mrs Fxkile Kunkel. Mr ami 
Mr* Jerry  Kunk«*l. Mr*. Clami 
!a*st<*r, Mr am! Mrs D>yle John 
aon. Om!y ami Kelly, of 1 ait »bock 
Mre N J  Bomb. IJnda ami I»ui»e
.4  Ruhdtur. La ; Mr and Mre B

th«'t office of County Judge in the , Kunkel of Dumas: Mr*. C T 
General Mm tlon In November. ;,m1 (hapm an «>f Grand Prairie Mr 
ptodge to continue working to move , NJr,  p alg Kinard ami Ricky
Gray County forward

Bill Craig
Mr and Mrs Carter Vea/ey ami

! _ « «  .«_ V? u  M r- t i n !! Phyllis of CTovts. N  M Mr and ;

FACTORY FACTS
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Number of Employees 
Production— Bros .

Girdles...........-
1,364

174

219
dozen
dozen

Mre Car! Carpenter ‘4  Rundown; 
Mr ami Mre Frank TVtbush Mre ) 
Herman Leven. Diane Sidney W y 
rodi and I-oui«e <4 Gro.»m; Mrs 
Mary KMa Hudgins of Erick. Okla 

¡(1 7. Kuntol of Pam pa: Kathy and 
' Lynn Rodgers of irvtng: Mre 

Rotiert Barnett at Weatherford.
Okla. , _

j From McLean; W S. Kunkel. nha 
Kuntad am! SUc. Mr and Mr* R 

IR Kinard. Mrs Fronk Rmigere.
I Mrs. ('alile Ha.vne*. Mre. Bunla

tables in the classroom and they 
must also complete a project at 
home, a king with two w-eeks of 
work at «bool to earn  a half credit 
for this course.

On June 17, at 7:30 a m .,  the 
; girls wiH meet at the school to go 
to Amarillo on a fk*kl trip through 
M«*ad's Bak«xy. Goldsmith Milk 
Co., McGee Furniture Oo., Dr. 
Pepper Bottling Co. and Pinkney 
Packing Ob. They are  to leant 
how m eat is graded and handled 
to the custanvn-; at the furniture 
store they will l«-am the quality 
of furniture to look for and kinds 
of worn! as well as style.

Any high school girl who has 
taken homemaking or is planning 

! to take homemaklng. o r is entering 
' high school this year, 1« especially 
I invited to attend this day of very 
j interesting activities. Please eon- 
(tact Mrs Aleta Thompson at the 
| school tx*foro this date, so ar-
rangetnent* tor tram gw rtatk« can 
be made.

¡Kunkel, Carey tton Smith, Mre
Gladys Smith, Mr and Mrs Johnny

WHERE THE ACTION IS—Moving through the gtreets of Da Nang, tro o p s  loyal to 
South Vietnameae Premier Ky put on a show of force designed to restore order and 
diaripline to the city during a recent rebel upriaing. The rebels finally gave up.

Mr. and Mrs Robert R ed  and 
children will arrive today from 

; Portland. Ore., to visit a few «lays 
iln the T. A. Langham home. This 
will be the first tim e in 7 years that 

! Mrs. Reel has been b a c k T v i to l  
her home town.



DOWN MEMORY U N E
. . ,  And Where It Stops Nobody Knows News From 

ALANREED
40 Years Agro Miss Duroth> Jeen  St. Clair ot 

McLean, stu«t*»nt at Amarillo Junior 
Mrs M Wright, representative ( wil l  k-a\t» June 11 for a 

of the Twentieth-Century Self-Cul- w*'ek s M IW n w tN  ■*’ l*H‘ Oall.i* 
tuie Association with fo-mlquarters i Centennial with tht* college choiw  
a t Otteago, met with a num ber of | ‘"borus is itanpotasi of some 80 
Udiea Tuesrlay afternoon a t th e , students <»1 the college. and th«» 
home of Mrs W Sherman White ! triP «  s|smsored by Amarillo
and organized a Child Study Club ( ,lUsim‘ss !>rm s-

Meetings id the club will be hekl , °
on the first and third Thursday Th«» McLean livestock Halging 
afternoons of each month. team consisting of Jam es la v  Rice s t \

'fiX T s f ’

' à
T V  following officer* were elect

ed: President, Mr* J. C. Harris: 
vice president, Mrs D M G ra
ham; secretary, Mrs R. L. Appl
ing; treasurer. Mrs. F a rle  Shell: 
field worker, Mrs B N, Henry: 
publicity director, Mrs. T A. 
L,mders. Other m em bers jnvsent 
were Meadames C. C. Bogan. F rank 
Day, C. J. Cash, Searcy Douglas 
and W. Sherman White

Kid McCoy and Bill Webb, placed 
first at the A and M contest in 
judging mvine. J  L. Rice was j 
seventh high man in the state in 
judging swine and Bid Webb was 
11th in the sta te  in judging the 
different ciawe* of livestock 

The livestock team  will receive 
a  large banner tor winning the 
xwine judging, and BiU Webb and 
George Chambers will receive 
awards la ter on for being in the 
first 10 high men of the state

i J
m m u % ».

.

20 Years Agro
A farewell party was given by 

Misses Mi kits si Landers and La- 
Euna Holkwvay a t the home of ,
Mr and Mrs T N Holloss’av jc \  Kimmins was elechsl pros 
last Thursday evening, in honor of Mient and D A Davis re-elerted 
Harold Clement, who W t Friday secretary-trvasurer of the Mcle.in 
to attend the sum m er sesafon of CliNb
Way land College at Plalnview Other officers r iec ttd  were Dt

Varksis games were played and vice president Joe Gordon; 2nd 
refreshm ents of ice cream  and , VK-e president. Jack Mercer: Lion 
cake were served tam er. J .  H. Kramer; tail twister.

The following were among those . Odell Man tooth; d im  to rs . Boyd 
present Misses F ram es Noel, El Metutor and Guy Hibler. 
gin Shell. Vida Oolebank. Jewell j The new o tfu v ri will take charge 
Tiim er, Elizabeth Wilkersun. Alta | t v  ftr*t m eetii«  in July 
Lee Wilma Grigrf» Merle Young, w  F  Be. k was a guest of Lion 
LaEuna Holloway and Mildred Jones.
Grigsby: Messrs LeRoy Landers g
Jason and R. •*<**> Morgan, Harold T 5  <>,.a»h c.lenn of Flagstaff,
Clenw-nt, Roger Powers Herman Vm m<n >f Mr in<i Mr< p*
Let- and Chester Savage Gienn of M ii^an  was recently

® | awarded the arm y's new honor
C. J  Cash was elected m ayorj r jhhon The ribbon, non-opr ration*!

of Mcle-an at the sp«s-tal eU-ctton .<piivalent at th<* bronze sta r and 
held Monday, to fill the unexpired -ntslal. is awarded for meritorious 
term  of J. R Hindman, deceased sn v ic e  in a particular field of | 

Very little interest was taken in 'ndenvor If take* preooW-nt over 
the ejection, only 74 votes being the Purple Heart
cast, Mr Cash receiving 42 vote* ____o—

H F  Wing*»* ,md C J  t a^h s t v  regular meeting of the 
nam es were on the ticket, w ith e r  , Woma„-s .Society of Christian Scr 
candidate desiring the office, but VHV WHM v t d  in the social hall of j

\  .
4Jfo . \V t F i

as is usual in such caaes, they 
d ra fttd  by their friends

30 Years Asro
A pot luck 'tinner honoring Mr 

and Mrs S. N. Rush of Weslaco, 
waa held at the Homer Wilson 
home Wednesday 

Among those present were Mr
ami Mrs Frank P  Wilson and Black. Mary Hess. Patty  R u th ’
daughters G « « « *  | Rippy and Ann Wll*», cto*inK '
M nry Alice: Mr and Mrs W B j ^  j  M Norf

and Mrs Homer Wil- ( K , ___

the Methodist churoh Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mrs H C Rippv district secre
tary. presented a  very interesting 
program.

Mr* W F. Bogan brought the
devoriow l, writh prayer by Mr*. 
F. R  Smith

Highlights on Africa, Mrs Rippy. 
quartet, spiritual numbers. Jan

I'pham . Mr
E  Anders.»!Mewdf»m.*s C

C  S Rice. S W -  ..
Disvi* T. W Henry, Alva Alexan-

Menihers present other than thosr

Mis* Mary ta e  Abbott is home 
from schnni at Canyon 

Mr, .and Mr* Roy Sherrod and i 
Ml** Loyer TRuHorr visited B>ub ' 
Sherrod a t an Amarillo hospital :

Mr and Mrs Norman Trim We 
I of Amarillo visited the former's

10 Years Ago
Impresa! ve Memorial Dwy aer- 

; vires «rere conducted a t Hillrrest

_ n  a already mentioned, were Meadames 
K1C*‘ * A 1R N Add» J  W Story J . L 

.  . _  „  _  , ,  , Hess. H A Iwmginp Callie Haynes
u - 1  M n  >lV J  H Wa,,e 3  L  Andrew* and Glen Wolfe. W W Wilaon R N .

Ashby Rdby Hall. T  A Lander*, ¡J "P HlMm"
S N Bu*h. and Miss Saily Jn
Alexander

---- «-----
Mrs Edward Gething, a w e n t  

bride, wa* honored with a m is
cellaneous showier at the basemen* 
of the F irst M.dv*ii.*t Church U d  
Friday afternoon

Mr* Alma Turm an Mixers Fern , _  ^  . __  _  __,
Landers F ram es Noel ,tnd Ctara | mo^ r ^
Anderson Mesdames Wheeler Foa- 
ter. C. M Carpm tiT  and Scott 
Johnston wen* ho*tes*»-s A dvort 
program wa* given, nmsisting of 
a piano number by Willie tdue lle  j "  hy "th, ' '  K l j d  CWtljn
Cnbb readings by Mary Kafhrvn prog of A m rrkun  lx- |
Brooks, and a vocal sex td te  by | ¡jj«, m M c l,a n  last wn*k 
M<*lta Turman Georgia Chlebank ; Color bearers were Gnil* Me 
Jeaaie Mac Lvnrii. Naomi Gunn tkaiald who carried the American 
Shlriev Johnston and Frances fflt flag, and Bill Graham  who .'arried 
^  i the Legion flag

Slit Clifford W Hill and Sgt i 
1 1 Richard Nk+ndson at the WOth i 

Field Artillery. Battery B of th e ; 
J Pam pa reserve unit, made up the : 
| color guard

The firing squad wa* commanded ' 
j by George Terry Members of th e '
: firing squad were S A Cousins, ; 
Hiritman Brown Jerry  Heidey. j 
Warren Henley, le sb e  Tafoert and 
Johnny Taylor of Lefors 

Keith Goodman wras bugler f o r : 
i (he Memorial Day service 

■ a —
Helen Bruner was M a ile d  as 

worthy advisor at h e  Rainbow j 
Assembly No. 154 in a  public recr- : 
mony Tuesday night. May 29 I 
For her h em e  she chose character. I

Her colors were blue and white
and her flower* were blue a id  
white carnations

For hi*r installing officers sh«* 
picked Bud M iim s as installing of
ficer. C. R Griffith as installing 
m arshal. R trncy Clayton is In
stalling reco!-d<'r J  R . ! <
as installing chaplain ■- i -t •n. * 
Rodgers as  installing musician.

O ther ofticei* ist illeci were: 
wx>rthy associate advisor, DeAnn 
Clayton: ciiarity, Betty Dickinson: 
hojie. Donna Meacham: faith, 
Jam ece M ag«’: drill leader. Molly 
Miller; rhaplam, Alma Pool; re- 
<s*rdcr B«*tty King: treasurer, 
Peggy Sharp: love, Oth<*lia Eus
tace. religiin . Jean  Simmon; 
nature, Kay Stubbs: immortality, 
Delores Ha uok: fidelity, Judy 
GIh m : patriott*m Phyllis Hancock: 
service, lama Ma>e l l i tra n : con
fidential observer, Jeanine Shelton; 
outer observer, Judy Wyatt; music
ian, Ctwista Rodger*, choir di* 
rector. Janice Page: choir: Nona 
Ruth Beck. Barbara Carter. Mauree 
Miller, Nancy Meacham and Le- 
quita Wells

Visiting In the Odell Man tooth 
home this week a re  Mr*. Be! hie 
Stribtlng and children. Kelly. Beck)’ 
and Lindary. of Longview

Mr and Mr*. Ric'sy Mantooth. 
Julie Jill and Ricky at Happy 
visited in the Odell Mantooth home ; 
last Sunday

Mr and Mr* Freddie Thompson 
and Orin Thompson of Stinnett ; 
attend»*! the rodeo on Saturday 
and also visited with Mr*. Willie 
Boyett

H O S P I T A L
N O T E S

VISITING IIOCRS:
*3 p in . — 7:3n 11:30 p.m.
No Vlorninx Visiting Hour*

ADMITTED Alma Weaver, M attie , 
Back, Vivian T illey , Julia Lusk, 
Suzy il vani. John N Sublet!, Mrs. ) 
Pat Bailey, G ary Kennedy. Leo Mc
Mahan, Jack Quarles

DISMISSED: Ini* Burr. Vivian Til
lery. Elizabeth Kunkel. Nanna* Ez- 
zell, last McMahan. Jack Quarles.

HONOR ROLL

Mr* Roy Glenn and her son. 
Cilfton. of Jacksonville. Ark., a r e : 
in McLean visiting with Mr* C ! 
G Nkhofoon and Mr*. U n a  Jones

Mr an»l Mr* Gerald Beltz and 
daughter of Oklahoma City visited 
last week with his parents ;ind 
sister Rev. ami Mrs. Dan Beltz 
and Eileen

Weekend visitors of Mr. anti M rs.! 
Boyd Reeves were their son and ( 
family. Mr and Mrs. Joe Reeves 
and children of Abernathy.

RENEWALS: Lloyd Hunt. C  E 
Hun*. F. W Ci hb. Sinclair Arm 
strong. A L. Grig.-by, C. R. Grif
fith. Harlon Po>l. Mrs Thomas L. 
O’Neal, Ruby Cook, N. A. Greer. | 
K. Dwyer, Mrs. Walter W. Nichols. 
Mrs. Roy Glenn. Jim  Allison. John 
Homer Wits«*». Gordon Billingslea. 
Don Blair. Jam es Thacker, Edwin 
Howard, Mrs. Trum an Smith.

NEW: Mrs J. O. I V ans ' Box 5. 
Allis«»», Texas 75003

CHANGE: Johnny An«k*rs, 2608
Dale Amarillo. Texas 79107: Fred 
dy J  Smith. 9tR2 K. !»th Plae»*. 
Apt 6. Indianapolis. Ind 46236; E. 
L F«»shee, Bax 727. MrLnui; R 
B McMillen. LakevH*w. Texas 79O0LV

By MRS. ( M i  CARTER

Mr. and Mrs Paul Averitt aisl 
children were visitors here at the 
O W Stapps' over the week«*nd

M s* Urn Ella Patter»««!, h<»t»e 
dem am trattah «gent of Gray 
County, was 1h*it  <»» business F ri
day.

Mr ami Mt*. A. H. Moreman 
dinetl Sunday noon at Claremlon 
with old frientls, lh«» W L. Qtt- 
fonls After lunch the Moronians 
and Mrs. CTdfoni d re w  to Leila 
Lake, where they attended a giMen 
wisklmg anniversary «'eU^watkm 
for some mure okl friend*, the 
D. M Cooks, and *i«ent the after- 
noon renewing okl acquaintamx**.

Mr* J»rin (lodge! and «-hildren 
ami Mr* Kenneth Hamby of Mc
Lean were visitor* at the First 
Baptist Church in Alanreed last 
Sumlay.

Mr, «ml Mrs \ ’oyne Griffin of 
Pam pa visited in Alanreed last 
Sunday with rtv  S B. Magee* 
and T. T. Griffins.

vhk m s m i v H )
Vai-atton Bible fk-hool originally 

set for June 6, has bt*en jxwtponed 
until Monday. June 13. because of 
the water w»4l situation id the 
church. The well had to be aband
oned. tail Janies Bryant graciously 
allow-«*! the «hurch to tie onto his 
well on a<U,'»«x*»t property until 
other arrangem ents could be mad«» 
Our thiuiks to Sonny, Mr. More- 
man. Em m ett Allen and many 
others who so kindly «tovoted their 
time and efforts to getting Hh* 
well changed oxer.

The Bfole school will sta rt at 
8:30 a m promptly, with Leo Mc
Mahan as principal. lien.« Carter 
as superintendent «»f th«» int«*rmed- 
ia tr seetkin, Anita B ru te  as super- 
lntendcnt of the junior <k»part- 
ment, and Norma M«*M:»han as 
supinntendent of the prim ary and 
ix-ginrwr departnwnt Mae Moie 
m an will be in charge of the re
freshments. Mrs. L. II Karthman 
will be the pianist ami J«iy«e 
Smith the song leader. Georg»- 
Smith will lie in charge of the 
hoys’ handwork.

New Vork*» Gov. Nelson 
Rockefdler was la tkc news 
receatly »hen he said he 
was oul of the raee for 
national honors ' ‘forever.” 
Rockefeller, who had hern 
mentioned as a p o s s i b l e  
entry on the Repnkl lean 
national ticket for IKK, 
Mid he f a v o r e d  a ticket 
c o m p o s e d  of Sen. Jacob 
JavlU and Gov. G e o r g e  
Romney. Speaklag of ala 
own future, Rockefel ler  
noted: “I speak as one who 
has taken himself out of 
national con ten t ion  com
pletely and forever, with
out reservation.''

FILLERS

Mr ,tnd Mrs Wallace Rainwater 
of Uvalde vtsit«*d with frauds in 
McLean during th«» weekend.

Not So UFO
A pair of 10-year-old boya , 

from Iron River, Mich., told ’ 
police they saw an unldenti-no*

Mrs R. O. Cunningham went to j 
Abilene last w«**k and on m om lay ' 
went to Dallas, where she cau g h t, 
a jet to Everett, Wash., where she 
will visit l»-r chiktren. Conald (linn- 
mgliam and family, and Mr* (Meta 
Matthew» and family.

™r  FAMILY INN
(Formorly lampkii'a Drtve-lo)

Open Every Day 
Weekdays: 9 a .m .- ll p.m, 

Sundays: Noon-11 p.m.
#  Fine Foods
#  Curb & Window 

Service
nCATURIRG: 

CRARTOAL HUMLXD 
HAHBt Mr. FRA A STEAK*

GR 9-2.382

Doctor
In the Kitchen
bp W.W. Bauer, M D.
Consultant, National Dairy Count!

rings and resting on springs.
An investigation revealed 

the boys' neighbor had placed 
the object in his yard. It was 
an artifical fountain he had 
made for a high school prom 
the night before.

A Real Gem
Yolanda y*Ides, of Mexico

City, thought her new maid 
was a Jewel. But it turned out 
she was a Jewel thief.

Mrs. Valdes was delighted 
when the maid carried out the 
garbage without waiting to be 
told—until she found out that 
fl.600 worth of jewelry and 
cash which had been in her 
bedroom also wss missing 
The maid lias not been seen 
since.

IK lM H O M IV i JUNE I t
Homo-oming for A L m w d has 

!mxh art for June 12 a t 10 a.m  
for registration, ami program at 
11 a m O r i l  Cartor is the pro* 
id«sit. Mrs T E. Crisp is vkx* 
president, Lola Sherrod is secre
tary Thow* <*i th«» program  are 
Barbara Hambright. Mr*. L. H 
Karthman and th«* off jeer* that 
are mentioned above.

An in'«»restlng program has h«-en 
arranged and dinner will be served 
at noon An Invltatkin Is extended 
to all old timers

The F. B. Cart«»rs have «lone some 
extensive remodeling at their 
inane on WMtefhfi Creek.

8 T. Greenwood w as In Pam pa 
on business Momlay

Dee Medley of Groom visited with 
the Buck Hills last week.

Albert A. Yake was in Amarillo 
on business Momlay.

Kim and Greg Engl«» of Fort 
Worth are visiting with th«*ir gram! 
[«ar»»nt* Mr and Mr*. J . D. liar-

assisted by all present.
Little Joitnn> McMahan *uf(«-i-»*l 

a broken arm  when the car d o r  
shut on It last we»»k. It wa* en- 
ca*e«l in a cast which allows sort» 
use of M.

l>eo McMahan wa* hospi'nlinsi ::i 
M d c a n  last TWsday.

Jam es McMahan was sekx'ted i* 
sum m er replacem ent as cVBtadi in 
of th«» «»hiireh, as R. B McMillen 
farm s ami Is unable to k«-e;> up 
the job in the sum m er (L»r\- 
Phillips was selected as a  replace. 
m«*nt as song k»aik»r while Jay  Ben 
McMillen Is away in Massachusetts 
going to «-bool for th« -■ nm er

Mr and Mrs Robert Bruce, 
Bob and Sandra cam e home from 
a vacation in New Mexico with 
*ome real fish stories Sandra lias 
plans to attend sum m er school in 
Canyon, and <«»orge Smith enroll
ed Momlay. June 6. for six week- 
sthooling at \VTSC in Canyon.

Mr*. Jim m ie Cock«»rham ami tier 
«hiidren have moved in with her 
mother. Mr* M »i« M cOaeken 
Mr* Corkerham  l* going to nursing 
school at Groom whik» Mr. Cbck- 
erham  is «>n duty overseas.

Mr and Mr*. Don Crockett and 
j *on. D«4>. are visiting relative* at 

Ardmore. Ok lai __
To American itowhoy* sjatrs were 

a m vessary impfoment when mouni- 
•d . a  social requirem ent when dis- 
rmmnted. and used for everything 
from a branding iron to a  ton»l>-

Mrs E. R, Sherrod was on the 
ski« list this week 

Warner Phillips was in Amarillo 
on business Monday.

Th<> W.MS of the" Alanree«l First 
B-quist Church m«»t Monday in 
regular Bibk» stmly with throe 
metniK rs present. Studies of Amo* 
and Hcwcn were presided over by 
President I«ena C arter and «he wa*

st«»ne.

OOIS'
ELECTRIC SERVICF

For Your 
Electrical Needs

—  FREE ESTIMATES —  
Telephone 

Day Night
GR 9-26S2 GR 9-2084

fuccttcful In 
you dedro 

formsr

KMKr BONDED

JERSEY
12.98 YD. VALUE 

SALE PRICE 9 9 ^
Limited Quantity

M dEAN VARIETY

W IIOHT CONTROL!
Art you orenrelght? 

m Art you dloting now?
» ---- you b

th* walght
rwffalBM your former 

prerwrelght la a period of time?
If your eaiwer D "ye«H to 

lueetloaa like these, you are one 
if thousands of people who have 
utperlenesd frustration with their 
weight problem.

The newest end most profes
sional thinking suggests the only 
kind of »»eight control program 
that will be successful is a tai
lored plan of living and eating 
habits—tailored specifically for 
you.

Slew Bat Sore
There Is no guarantee of quick 

results Quito the contrary. 
Though a tailor made suit will 
Immediately improve a man’s ap
pearance. n tailor made plan 
of weight control will take time 
to get results.

You didn't gain that weight in 
a harry. At least most of us didn't. 
It came on gradually, perhaps 
over a period of years The Im
portant point now Is not so much 
whet you wtU weigh five »reeks

TAILOR THI H A N

Whet Is celled for is a retrain 
tag of our eating and exercise 
habits. Whatever our Ufa is now, 
ear eating cannot be as before. 
We need to adopt new patterns 
ef anting and expending energy 
that ere compatible with our eg# 
Red way of life. And I venture 
this will take some doing far 
each of us.

As a starting point, do you real
ly know whot you hod to eat lost 
Week? Such information Is tan-

poratlvo If you are to make any 
headway at alL It Ja amazing 
how most of us kid ourselves, or 
forgot actually what wo have 
oaten and how much. A cartful 
record will form the basis for 
Improvement. Even to the ama
teur, certain Improvements will 
suggest themselves. Overtndul- 
genes In highly rich foods trill 
be apparent.

Keep a List
So make a list for breakfast, 

lunch and dinner for a week
end don’t forget to Include be
tween meal eating si »roll. Be 
sure to Include alcohol and soft 
drinks. An inventory of this kind 
is your first step toward person
alized »»eight control. List each 
food or drink In «erring measure
ments such as teaspoons, table, 
spoons, cups, ounces, grains or 
whatever—In other words be as 
exact as you can.Limit the 1m i n

Next, limit the portions of whet 
you oat. Start out sating the same 
foods, but leas of most, end maybe 
cutting out entirely any foods 
that obviously are In the rich 
dessert class, or overly fatty, such 
as fried foods. Broil your masts 
Instead, for example

There's more to this. Like de
termining for sure that you are 
getting the proper number ef 
earrings of foods from the four 
food groups And which foods ms 
highest In calories We'll talk 
about this la a future column. 
Meantime, any of you who are 
seriously overweight— tan pounds 
or moro—should see your doctor 
before starting any welsbt m*.

T H A N K S !
I wish to thank everyone 

who grave me their vote and 
support in the June 4th Primary.

I have always actively worked to 
solve county problems affectinK 
the citizens >of McLean as well 

as working: to solve all county problems, contrary to 
certain editorial comments run in recent ads.

I am actively beginning my campaigm for the 
general election, and I solicit the support and vote of 
all interested citizens of Gray County in the November 
election, in order that we may continue to move G ra y  

County government forward.

B IL  CRAIG
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F ash ion  Show Case 
Focus on Fall 

Fashions
By l f » H

There was n wave of new length* 
I venting in -how n»»ms along 
I the more thin four miles of cor- 
I ridors in the Dallas Ap|»arvl Mart 
wtu'iv ih.Hivuruls of m anufacturers' 
lux* ¡mimi in fi>r the nation’s 

[ first major market of the fall sea
son. During this market m om  than 
7,0nn buyers from eleven states, 
had the opportunity to accept or 
reject the many predictions on 
styles for fall, for time and time 
again it has tx-cn proven that as 
the southwest goes so rocs ttx- 
nation. The burning issue of the 
moment is length, and dbvtously

NEWS OF 
CONSERVATION

Bv VAN V. MII.I*

Bill S'.«kstili has complettsi a 
waferway, larxl fewling and divent- 

i .  i erra ,',>* >*n his raiK’ii northeast
<« r.imjM

BUI t  rasrr has completed a 
waterway on his farm  rx»nh**ast 
<>f I’am pi

A grid m ap was made on H 
T. Dickens' farm  south of Kingx- 
mtU This grid map will tx> used 
to plan piralliH terram s

A stock ponrl was completed on 
the Johnson lUneh northwest of 
Alanreed

I)n<w Word has completed a 
l*,n,l and shaped several gullies 
and sand dunes areas. These am as 
will ix- establish*^ to grass 

Ia*slie D ancy  plans to shape 
some sand dune area* and es- 
taltlish them to midland hermuda 
grass.

H itey Reynolds has seewksl sev
eral acres of undesirable cropland 
to grass on his place north of 
Pampa

Mrs Vera Dial Diikey has spray- 
ed about 2,700 arm s of s.igebrush 
and shinnery oak on her ranch 
botwmai La'fors and McLean Sh.' 
has also constnx ted a cross fence 

Harvey Hudgins plans to spray 
about 170 acres of saget>rush nad 
Miirmery oak on his ranch north 
of Mclavin

F.mory Crockett has shaped sev
eral acres of sand dune areas on
his place east of McLean. Kmory 
plans to establish a dead litter 
cover of sorghumx on the shaped 
areas arxl see«! to native grasses 
in 1967.

in spite of some French designers Harris King has shaped some 
who are  ready for the trend to ■‘•'wl dune and gullied areas on 
turn to longer lengths | bi* farm east of McLean Harris

Jackets will fengthen overblouses i establish thes«- areas to native 
have started  on a downward trend grasses.
and there is a rx*w lower mooring Bed P iston is sassling about tl 
for belts Kspivially in tlx* Junior “ n ‘N 1° Indian grass on the W H 
and Junx»r Petite sizes 17x‘ «•vt'r- ! Tay lor l-state \  p»nd w is also
present Shift is still going strong rompleted on th«' Taylor Ranch 
In th«' strictly casual d ess, txit ] l>*slfe Darsey has scedtxl at»nit 
for the most part dresw's for this nine »«res to Indian grass and 
fall have waist lines ami have a twitch grass, 
softer more drossy look. Wiley Reynolds has seeded ah.sit

Th«' Jewel Box h.«s just nx'eiVTd *’igl>t acres to a mixture of blue 
a new xhipnwnt o( summ er cotton i grama grass amf siiteoats grama 
that will sell for as little as $7 95 Two diversion terraces were com 
in aims ranging up to 2 t 5 .  pl**t«xl for Rans«>m C arter on his

(Advertisement! i pla«v east of Lake ton
'siiiMil*. M ulih fa rm in g

Stutjble mulching Is a system in 
>f the tilling, planting.
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Marilyn Magpee Is 
Wed in Fort Worth

Miss Marilyn Magee of Fort 
Worth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Clyde J. Magee of Mcizeen, and

j Gerald B Money of Fort Worth,
| nephew of Rev. and Mrs. Paul 
I Campbell Bonham, were united 
j in m arriage June 3 a t 7 p m in 
i the Central Christian Church Chapel 
! of Fort Worth. Rev. Campbell, 
minister at the Disciples of Christ 

| Church in Bonham, officiated.
Tom Whitaker of Fort Worth pro- 

( vided traditional wedding musk' on 
j the organ, including "M ore" by 
| (Minoru, processional; "Trumpet 
[ Voluntary'' by Purcell, "Bridal 
Ichrous" by Luhcngrin, and "Now 
I Thank We All Our God" by Karg 
Kfert, r«xx*ssional,

I * ld  chapel was decorated with 
! two large bouquet* of yellow 
stock, gladioli and roses in brass 
stands, three palms behind the 
altar, and two artbed  candelabra 
with crescent shaped arrangements.

Att«*nding the bride were Mrs. 
Don Smith of Amarillo, sister of 
the brkie; Mrs. Bob Patton of 
Flunks-. N. M . Miss P at N<xman 
of T«*agu«* and Miss Suzetfe Mars- 

j hall of Jasper. They wore identical 
dress*-* at em erald green featur- 

j ing s«xxiped nrx-kline. fitted bodice 
i and straight ankle length skirt.

F. Paul Campbell served his 
' brother as best man.
I Gixx>msmen were Joe Magee of 

M<4«ean. brother of the bride;
! Walter Baese, Fort Worth, and 
Stan Hagudone. Teague

Given in m arriage by her father, 
the bride chose a formal gown of 
ivory slipper satin, featuring a

Music Club Holds
Closing Session

The Double Sharp Music Club 
m et in a charing seosion Tues
day, June 7, at 4 p.m, in Mrs. 
Boyett e studio.

Kandy Curry, president pro-tem, 
and Jan  Coleman, secretary, were 
in charge of the meeting

Janet Cullers and Beverly Word 
played a repertuire of six mem
orised selections each, and Dianna 
Futreil, Diaim and Ltelynn Miller, 
Kathy Hopper and Randy Curry 
played three numbers each, thus 
completing the required six num
bers for the year.

Jan  Coleman, Sheri Haynes, 
Michele Parker, Gay Simpson and 
Diane Tarbet played two numbers 
each.

Randy Curry. Dianna Futreil, 
Sheri Haym-s, Mxhele Parker, Gay 
Simpaon and Diane Tartx't were 
presented with year pins for per
fect attendance and creditable 
work OttxTs who appeared an the 
program will receive th*'ir pins 
wIxti they have «-ompfeb'd the re 
quired work Stephanie Riley will 
receive a pin for oompfeting her 
nq u ired  work.

Virtty Jones, Valta ami Diane 
Tarbet made above GOO points for 
th«' year. Vicky Jones, being the 
high«**t, was the "Student of the
Year ’’

Honor goes to Valta Ta rtx-t. with 
Diane Tarbet second Jan  Cole
man. Sheri Haynes. Michele Park-

Mrs. Gerald B. Money, nee Marilyn Magee

Charles Bogan 
Weds Lublxtck Girl

shawl neckline, long fitted sleeves e r  and Beverly Word wen- in the 
with petal points, bouffant skirt Kid bracket.
extending Into a chapel train  Th«- hostesses were Mrs Paul 
Th«' drow was first worn by an Milk-r. Mrs. Jack Hopper Mrs. 
aunt of the bride, Mrs John I>n*w Word and Mrs. John Cullers.IDwyer Her fingertip tien>d v e il, They served lovely refrt-Khrwnts 
of tulle was attached to a tiara of [xineti and «txAtfes There were 
embroKiered with seed pearls The 12 rrM-mbers and 12 visitors present. 

a .. 'I-1 bride earned  a hxxiuct of a white i Mrs Boyett invites everyone to 
orchid with v«*llow throat, sur- the recital to be given by high

of San Antoni».
Prew nted in m arriage by her 

f;»th«*r, th«- brkie wore
] formal length gown of p«*au <le 

Double-ring wedding vows w ere , w ith portrait neckline and 
pkxlge.1 by Miss R.rfx*rta Ik'th bracel«*t length 
( asperson ami C hari's Richarslson : mto a shapc<l jxiint above the wrist 
Bogan at -1 p.m. Saturday in B>w- ( Re-«.n»i>n>idcr«'<l Alemsin lace motifs] 
man Chapel of First Methodist ,(.,^s,ted th«' fitted bodice ami 
(Tmrch, Uibbnck. j «>xt<<nded in a  shaped design onto j

Officiating minister was Rev. the sheath *4tirt. A detachahk- M; a plum lined
Roixft N. IliKkabce, associate j liouff int [x'.m dc soie m erskirt w(tj, | , >rv. accessories
[KiV'»r of th«' «-hurch i. x t.-m id  into a full chap«‘l train I ^  m(Hh«.r wore a powder

ire Mr. | A mantilla caplet held Ux- Wup with matching access
Each wore a white orchkl

rounded by white roses and st«»ph sihool stmk-nLs Sunday at 2 p.m. 
sleeves extending ar>|, ls atfiM^ ,  ^  hl.r wtute Rain — -------------------

bow Bible, and a p»lnt lace h ind  
kerxhief which was carrk 'd  by txv 
mother at N r  w«stding 

For her daughter’s wedding. Mrs

Mr and Mrs K. W Phipps of 
Vernon ami Mr. and Mrs M J 
I*htp[»s amt son. Jim m y, of Topeka, 
Kan . visited TiM'sdav in tN* home

skirts will be short for som«' lime, of Mr. ami Mrs. G. W. Humphreys.M im im iiiiiiiiiim m iiim nm m iiiiHiiiHiiiniiiim iiiiiiiM iiiiiiP'm niiim m iM
FOR EXPERT SERVICE

GET YOUR — HAIRCUTS - SHAVES 
SHAMPOOS - MASSAGES & TONICS 

From Carl and Joe At

JOE’S 4 CARL’S BARBER SHOP
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimimimii

which all
cultivation ami harvesting opera 

i tions a re  perfomwd in such a 
manner and wilh such ix)uiprn«nt 
as to k«>ep most of tN> crop resi
dues on the surface of the soil. 
Stubtrle mulching is a year-round 

| system of maintaining residues on 
the surface.

There a re  many a«h’antag«>s of 
j siubblc rnuUh farming Stubbk' 
j mulching reduces wimt and water 
erosion More soil moisture Nvauso 

I of higher intake and few evapara- 
tion Maintains constant level of 
■ail mk-roairganisms Im prow s 

' «urfa«v strurtu re in surfai'e of *»iL 
lim illlim m im illinm im illlllM M  Oit.-Ns ami N»kls snow Stubble

P iren ts of tN ' bride are Mr. A la.-e mantilla r  »plot held tN- ^  
and Mr* Hubert K C teprrson o f ' <’«»"« length tfered veil of English | (iri|>s 
(aibNxk. and rtv- bridegroom is tN* | «Ik illusion She carried a ^ '¡ c o r s a g e .
**m of Mr irxl Min. C  W. Bogan TUct of white butferfly rosi-s sur-j jmm,^jja fr |y  following the cere 
of Tulsa ok la TN- Bogaas form- j "xmding a yeHow-throated fattelya mom. a was held in the
erly lived in M.’Lean i orchid with cascades of Fnglidi (V ntra| Christian Felkrwship Hall

Grandparents of dx* bride are *VY' j TN’ bri«k''s table was laid with a
Mr and Mrs Frank Overturf of Attendants wrrn Miss Karim j <ndwx>rk linen cloth, which was |
Denser. Colo, former resxfents of I Wright of Kansas City, Mo. maid uxed by N*r grandparents at their
Amarilk», and Mr and Mrs. Sey-' «f N»m>r, and Miss I«eian Bogan, 
nxxir TN»mj»sr»n of l«laN) Springs. kin»»r brkfesmaxl. sister of the
Colo. Grandparents of the brkfe | bridegroom They wore k fe n tfe a l____
groom are Mrs W E. Bogan of formal length dresses of seafoam (.ak<> pum h and cofh<e w«‘re
McLean and Mrs. J. B Kricksen Krtwni saki silk blend fa-hioned ' to the guests by Mrs. John

with A-lim' skirts. A rolled satin j fx^-yer of MoI«ran, Miss Sandi-a 
band em'ircled tN ' em pire Nxltees j p»,,j|ips at Harlingen amt Miss 
and formed the N»w in center pa>sa]lrvI RaM xdt of Houston 
front with stream ers to the Nxn ] \ j rs George Ximmorman of Kal 
line of tN> floor length skirts Di<»r amaZ(¥1 Mich, sisfer of the bride, 
Nxws of matching saki N'ld circlet „^ ¡„ te rrd  the guests.

Ea«h earrfed

Golden Wedding anniversary, and 
was centered with a floral arrange
ment. R efrohm ents of wedding

To waterproof and dust- 
proof cement floors, make 
a solution of one pint water 
glass, obtained from a hard
ware store, to four pints of 
cool water. Apply and lot 
dry for 24 noun. . 
with cool water and a] 
another c o a t .  Somei 
four coats are needed

mulching N'lps to prevent automot
ive accidents.

TN»re are many m rK kn ti caused 
each year by blowing soil. TN»m'
could have N en provented by | veils7 of s’l’lk ilii»x»n
stubble mulch farming. Stubbl«' 
mulch farming atoo ivdm es the 
work of Ixxisi-w ives

25*  c a r  w a s h  
n o w o p a n

F or her wxxlding trip, the bride 
turquoiw carnations and white an apricot silk shantung

, pimpnnw with casc.»«k*s of English ^ress with N»ne aeeessorfes 
ivy. TN* couple is now at home at

I C. W Bogan served as his son’s 2923 LubNx-k Ave. Fort Worth 
N*st man. ami Bobby Jorx-s of TN* m-w brkfe graduatisi from 

I Izitrfwx-k w as groomsman. McL-an High School ln 1951. and
Ushers wer«' Jack and RxAiatxl is now a senior stuik-nt at TVT 

Casp«Tson, both of Donv«*r Onto.. ! She is a  memlxT of Kappa Delta 
and Jim  Casperson of ladilxx-k social sorority The grown grixt 
brothers of tlx* bride, and Clyde tinted from IVmham High S«*N»>1. | 

I Windom of McLean and I^ubNxk an«l served in tN ' Vnihvi States 
A reception in tN> church parlor Air Force He is pjs-sently .d 

followed the ceremony. fending TCU. where be i* rna)*»r
i l »  the bride chose a 'ln K  >n government and political

A powerful hadad detergent
» «ven bug*. Then, and* and 

dbt ara whlaked away by a 
water rlnte.

I, youngttera 
all uta this

•Imple method. Just 25c far
f  ‘

For traveling, the hrkfe chose a 
three pfeia1 white ami navy linen 
suit. Ae«vs.sork*s w ere white pat«*nt 
and red straw and an orchid eor-

cferx'c

Crockett 
Fortin
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Mr ami Mrs Emory 
I sage from the bridal bouquet ami .wan, Dickie, were

The couple will be a t Name at Worth la-st we«»k to attend tN* gr id 
I Tech Village Apartment G19. 2!kX.' uation of rtn-ir s.m and brotN'r. 

rd Place. Iaibbock Dnjglas. from TCV He receive«!
TN- bride gra«hu.fed from Mont-, •  N»<4felor M One arts degree 

]» rey Higlt School. Iaibbork, in 19R’ 
and from Tex ts Tech in January  j 

‘with a bachelor of science degree j 
in elem entary education .9«* 
teacNw in tN- Lubbock ptfblic school 
system

Bogan is a graduate of .Seminole ,
High School in Sanford. FUl . and 
is a junior student at T«*ch m ajor
ing in industrial engineering He 
<a»mpletcd a two year tour of d u ty ; 
with the United States Army last 
January with 13 months at N-oul 
Korea

Com» on In, 
th« w ashing is fun, 

fa st and ch«apl
HAG K»; — S r

Triangle Service 
Station

Highway M W ist M riz w a , 1 1-vaa

».

sT tlf J-.N CAR.H RK4X)V»:RF.D
Although more than 90 per cent 

I uf ail automobife* stol«*n In the 
ICmted States are reoovered. about 
i 90 per cent of the recoxeted cars 
tiave heen damaged or strippml 

i of parta—many to the extent tNat ■ 
j ihey rcprésent total lomeo

illH  \ i .o  F1KF.
TN* grxxit Cttfeago fire. which 

, oo -u rm l Ort fl-10, WT1, destroy(*d 
17,t30 NuMings ami did an estimât 
ed $175 millxxi tn «lamage

N O T I C E
EFFECTIVE JUNE 18 

AND CONTINUING THROUGH 
THE SUMMER MONTHS

WE WILL ( LOSK AT 
NOON EACH SATURDAY 

. . . ANI) WILL NOT DO ANY 
CLEANING OR PRESSING 

ON SATURDAYS

j j  we sent bills for telephone repairs 
here's whet they would look like

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
SINCERELY APPRECIATED

BE

Tbst*i right — there’s no extra charge for talaphoat 
repairs. Any repairs are covered by your nga* 

i far service. Today’s teiephoms are »0

does go wrong whh your esHos, we fix k. 
And you’ll never see a repair bffl. Southwüiefti 

wants to make your telephone atnfae — alreadymenu for cervio». Today e teiepnooaa are *o irouom *mu w...« w
htee youtl eeldom eee a repairman. But in the rare event the world’» beet — even better

BULLDOZER
WORK

DAMS .  TERRACES 
.  GENERAL WORKCauta*
JACK CAMPtEU 

Phone MO 5-5389 
Pompa, Texas

IN THE EVENT YOU HAVE 
CLOTHING YOU NEED TO PICK 

UP ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 
PLEASE CALL GR 9 2195 or GR 9-2383

MASTER CLEANERS
GR 9-2141 FOR PICKUP *  DELIVERY
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B) HMTKK WHALEY
According to Henry Lowrsintv. 70 

per «-ent of the «uittm m up and 
practically all has been planted 
in the McLean area.

A good rain is badly needed on 
our range-land but It would prob
ably be better if we could have 
10 days of pretty weather on the 
cotton. The cotton could with
stand a  hard shower much better 
10 days from now than it  could 
today if it was up or just planted 
VNKAT

A few patches of «beat in the

CUFF H. DAY
n s  N. — OK»-1

Picture Frames 
Furniture 

Refinishing 
Furniture Repail 

Make Anything 
Out of Lumber

Ity look pretty good.
In the Pam pa vicinity, yields will 
run hum  eight bushels up to as 
high as 24 on dry land. Yield 
will depend on farming methods 
and whether o r not the particular 
fan n e r got under one of t ie  lew 
rains we have had ¡once last tall, 

j It has been several muons since 
we received a  good general rain 

' ail over the county.
The average yield on harvested 

wheat is expected to be somewhat 
higher than last year because 
most of the m arginal wheat was 
grased out. This w as done purely 
as economics n u tte r  Cattle were 
much higher than wheat.

FREE COTTON 
(l-ANtUMi ATH>\

The tim e rolls around pretty 
last It seems like only yesterday 
that we tixed up the necessary 
papers to obtain free classification 
of cxitton under the Smith Doxey 
cotton classification Act. The pa
pers have been filled out again 
at our Pam pa office Would Bryan 
McPherson anil Leamon Andrews 
(»lease go by the local gin office 
and sign /the necessary papers’
< 1KAXHM IPPtdCS

We have noticed a few pockets 
of grasBhoppm  that might need 
special attention soon. There is a 

I government spray program in 
progress in Armstrong and Briscoe 
«.«unties to our south

CARD o r  THANKS

I want to thank all my friends 
who were so kind and thoughtful, 
lor their visits cards, flowers and 
gifts during my stay in the hospital.

Mrs Ob* Kunkel

S W E E T I E  P I E

hx&

v r

an í¡sa | àSgsa la r  A y s fy iL I®  » » » M i l  V V  F l f l f  i l O l f  IW  V r l i p O l o f  •
( A I S |>  OK KtKKs

One out of five fires m the United 
States is caused by m atches and 
smoking, reports indicate Another 
20 per cent are caused by the 
misuse of electricity and by faulty 
electrical equipment.

Mrs. Bob Harnett and father, 
W. L. Haynes, of Weatherfi»rd. 
Okla , visited in the Frank Rodg
ers borne Sunday. Mrs. Rodgers 
and granilchiktrcn. Kathy and 
Lynn, returned home with them 
(or a few days \isit.

News From 
H E  A L D

Kdgar Lee Bailey returned to 
WT5R last Monday to enter tar 
sum m er »bool

Mrs. Paul StaufJer and «laugh
ter, Mrs B aibara Strickland of 
Chmpton. Odlf.. and Mr and Mrs. 
Ike KuyVenall of Utah were re 
cently visiting their i*irents and 
gr.itHl|»atvnts, Mr. amt Mrs. George 
Rcneau of Lela. They attended 
ch u n b  at Hoald, their former 
home.

Harry Tale is home for the 
summer from LOC st Lubtocfc.

Mr. imd Mrs Bub Batwell visihxl 
her sister. Mrs BHl Clay, at Quail 
last Sundny.

Visitors in the Ott Davis home 
last weekend were his sister and 
husband, Mr and Mrs. Lyman 
Pierce of Bethany. Okla . and their 
daughter and family, the Gary 
G rays of Amarillo. Terry and 
Randy Gray stayed on for a  longer 
visit.

Mr and Mrs if. S. Hippy and 
Mrs. Estelle R<v«h of fbam rock 
visited in the K. S Rippy and 
Nida Rippy Green homes last Mon 
day afternoon.

Mrs. B«b Bkfwvll and Mm. Cart 
Phillips and her daurftter were 
in Arnailk) last Munday

Mrs O. O. Tate visited her 
daughter and family, the Wesley 
Masterses, in Amarillo one day- 
last wertc.

Mrs Ben Tedder was in a Pampa 
hospital the first «if the week.

C. C. Bograns 
Observe Anniversary

June 8, 1888, m arked the 50th
wedding anniversary of Mr and 
Mrs C. C  <0*1  Bogan Sr. of
Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bogan, early res
idents «d McLean, were m arried 
In the F irs t Baptist Church in 
McLean. Mrs. Bogun the former 
Thelma Beall, was the daughter of 
Mr and Mm J  W. Beall Mr 
Bogun was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs C. E . Bogan. Both of their 
parents settled in McLean around 
the turn of the century.

Mr. Bogan recalls that his 
nephew, S. B. Morse, the late 
son of Mr. ami M n. J . S. Morse, 
accompanied them to the church

fw  the esremon, on JiWt ,
Mr. Bogan was « chmruJ'

ï i v e d  ¡ Í"  U »» «
”  5**y h rasu iv , (Ukl 1

of the board 2  
**"» He was .M orta,,;, I H
ywun With the ol.l c ¡t " *  **
Bank of McLean *"* *

The ««uplc moved m 
Dumas, when- Mr Bogan ¡Z  
«»mpkiyee of the Sham*** 
and G as G»rp for mans 
tore h is retirement In’ ^  1 

Their tbikln-n, Mr and ii„ 
C. Bogan of Borger.

honored their patents wjth 
niversary dinner at their hoi* 
Dumas. They now reside M C  
8th in Dumas. **'

IIIIIIINIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIII|||IH||||||W

DERBY DRIVE-IN
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

THE MONEY TRAP
Glenn Ford —  ilk *  Sommer

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
BOEING BOEING

Tony Curtis —  Jerry Lewis

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
THE HILL

Starring Soon Connery

Bake ■ Rite
Shortening

3 lbs.

LANES
Best Quality

I c e
SHERBET or

C r e a m
Vi GALLON

PURE CANE 5 tb BAG

SUGAR
WILSON'S GOLDEN

HUNT’S 303 SIZE CAN

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L  5 “ * $1.00 0LE0
OSAGE FREESTONE on HUNTS SLICED

P e a c h e s
200 COUNT - 2 PLY

K L E E N E X  4
DELSEY

T I S S U E  ;

“ “ I “ “  r e . « . ,

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

TOR («<
31

NONE MORE VALUABLE

4  * $ 1 .0 0  C O F F E E
1 1b CAN 2 1b CAN 3 fb CAN

$1.49 $2.19
FOR

2 ROLL PACK

49t
WISHBONE
CREAMY ONION 8 OZ. BOTTLE

PKG

F R E NC H D R E S S I N G
NABISCO ASSORTED

S N A C K  C R A C K E R S  43c
TOWIE 10 OZ. JAR

47cS A L A D  O L I V E S
AND ARE THEY FRESH .,

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 10, 11, 1966

MORTON'S

P O T A T O  C H I P S
POLY-UNSATURATED

W E S S O N  O I L
DETERGENT

BOLD
IT’S COOK OUT TIME

C H A R C O A L  . . .
GULF CHARCOAL

L I G H T E R  F L U I D

10c OFF 
LABEL

BAMA

ETABLES Red Plum Jelly
18 oz. GLASS

3 j $1.00
DEL MONTE

TEXAS

C A N T A L O U P E
KENTUCKY WONDER

G R E E N  B E A N S
VINE RIPE

23 SIZE

39c
POUNO

POUND

Tomato Catsup
14 OZ. BOTTLE

5 s $1.00
SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP
QUART

W

BACON

T O M A T O E S
CAUF. LONG WHITE

P O T A T O E S
10 1b BAG

Sch illing
FLAVORS)

SALTS

3% OZ. BOTTLE

DOUBLE TOP 
SAVINGS STAMPS 

EVERY WEDNESDAY
With Purchase of $2L50 or More 

—Exclusive of

PINKNEY 

SUM-RAY 

2 1b PKG.

KRAFT CHEESE SPREAD

Velveeta
$1.45

j
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CLASSIFIED
. i  u a n n  infoum attom  

i u t e »
_  M.-pkoar «R  M447 -  

Pm uurd, finit ln«rrtloa . . .  »*
MIbiiii"*" «•‘■'l*'
Pte|.la) rale hi •DaaiBed 

pulmini. per Inch ?*®
AJI ad* i**li wftli order. unleaa 

lui» U  r«4»bll**t<d mm-
M*uit »ilk The He

fo r  r e n t

H»K KEN r—Three room fumé«*»
rd hmro 'In . Madfe I1»»1-. «K  
»ÎJI! »•**«■

I OK KENT Knur ro o m ------
•ilk IniOi in AUuoroed. Cuaitact Boil 
M*w» > Mi l .ran (k lr . ttttv

O H  k M SH KB  hoaiM> lor mat.
tWm-« Mr*. K- *• Wladorn Hr., 
OK » IM . lM Ic

f o r  KEN T—Two three-room un 
faraianal apartmrote wttli |« f » p  
Mr. Md» Hippy Uree*. O R »  M U.

17-tfe

COMEDY CORNER

***£/& A

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

H U I R  Brush C<Nii|>»ny han 
•>|H'nlii|¡ In Melgan for nina or 
womaa. full tun«, or part time, 
ditdnnx to earn 62 to |S per hour 
to atari. Mu»I he mature, married. 
ha\e ear. »lile to work 20 hour« 
or more per week. For informa 
ti««, write l«;t Jordan. Amarilo. 
I* Ife

One’* a carbon copy*"

FOR KEN T—Two bedroom 
tm hath, reliar. 215 E. Heoalry. 
(ail (>R IH R  after 5 o'clock.

tl-tfc

FOR KEN T— Apartmrwt. private
kalk. Inquire at Mcl**an Cafe or 
call «K#Î766. II Mr

FOR SALI

HI VMM« I'lt.S for wale, (a ll
(>eoix<- smith at Ahuireed, «K  I
Sill. 35-10

FOR HALF—.160 acre Mock farm; 
2 « I n fo improvement», plenty 
of irrigation water; near M rlean.
Bout Mi-iidor. 17-tfr

FOR S1I.E—Euro Slat Ion and 
huik lua. Inventory «took. Will 
trade for land. F.meat Walnon, 
C.RStMl. M-tle

Foil SAI.F.—One lawn mower.
two NrriN-n domra, 2 by 5, 6 by 5. 
r.K91l#6. 611 N. «ray. W .’ R. 
CiillUon 22 *P

FOR SAI.F,—3 bedroom home, 
aitarli, d  (piratee; central heat;
trnred in bar-k yard, extra nice. 
Prlee ri dll red for quirk aale. Boyd 
Meador. 22-tfc

FOR SAIE—IMI Chevrolet Bel 
Air Fordor. See at William» Ap- 
pílame. Will fina nee. 21 tie

IM O«ED K T , for ante. 25r . a l 
Trlanek> Sen  Ur. Station, went end 
of Mela-an. 20 tfc

FOLK BEDROOM bonne for »nie. 
Ree John B. «nill or call «RW  
«AT I t t p t f e

i<IIIIIIIIIIIIUIIMir

For Sale _  Traveler» check« •_ 
Hale — lavured if lo«t. American 
National Bank in N rlnuk

I'OII SAI.I. -JEEP lour wheel 
drive phkup. new motor and good 
lire«. «K * 2632. Triangle Service 
Station. 17-tfc

FO R MALE—OKI ACH ES
F .IJ /A IO .IH  H E K M E sM E Y E K  

E S T A T E
All 7 h«Sn* tiave requedtd me 

to offer this Improved « rllu n  tor 
sale, being Section II In Block 
B 3. It. A (i. V  Survey. Ilonley 
CiHintv, Texan. 5ns atom |n culti
vation. 044 aertw of wlieat, 126 
acre« maim-, 13» acre» jMNtuie and 
tmprov ixiu-nt«, gi»«l barn and I  
room ronldeme. all modern. Oe 
can» of water jiiot tederl. sufflc- 
k*nt for an H-hwh well. Price (.100 00 
per aere, 29*:, down, halanei- In 20 
equal annual payment» at 6% 
lnlere»f. When this w ab r 1» de
veloped, the rent» eouhl pay all 
•he 20 payment». Tht* 1» very un 
uwml term«. Shown by appoint- 
nn-nt only—

S. K. ROACH, REALTOR 
Exelunlve Agent

Phone 3721 P. O. Box V
(.ROOM , TEXAS

21-3c

MISCEUANEOUS

To eneimwage vumim-r Ntudy ami 
to accommodate Hu m - who have 
been waiting for lower price», .10 
minute piano le»»on» will he onh 
( 1.35 through dime and July. Mr». 
W. Hoyrtt. 703 X . Walnut. « R  9 
2515. TTi In offer tor new NtudentN 
and my student» only. 22 ie ,

th it iN N t. s  STA Id: SHOP in 
vite» the public to emme In amt 
•re their new ptaae of hunin-M and 
register for lb»- drawing to he 
held Saturday, June It . Two ( 16.35 
drew««-» will he given away. The 
winners in |a»t Saturday'» ikwwlng 
were Mr*, «lady» Smith of a Man 
forvi dress. M i.  Ituth Magee of a 
Unhide HriMik« dn-ss and Juvly 
Wkwhan of n Jnc hue dies«. 1c

Will do taw fitina. 
Smith, Phone GR 5-2307.

J. E.

Cheeking Account»—Saving» Ac
count«— All Type* of Ix>an*—Com
plete Hanking Service— A Full Ser
v ile  Bank. American National 
Bank In M elm a.

Hie me for all typra of painting 
—»pray, roll, brunh—alno man 
mere ini ami industrial. Charlie 
Vineyard, «K 9 2526.

Taping, Texlur.ng, Painting and 
Arm-rai Repair Work. Gall Z. A. 
Myer», CiK # 2153.
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HI BMTUPTION RATES

In Gray and sur minding countie«. One Year $3.00
To all other U S. point* $3.50

Any erruneou* reflection upon the character of any peraan or 
firm aiiiM-aring n (hear column* will be gladly and promptly 
cot meted upon bring brought to the -Mention of the management

JOHNSON OUT- 
BOARD MOTORS

«lastrón and Mirro Craft Boats

TRIANGLE SERVICE
«K 9 ÎH32

Md your borne of trrmllea, 
roaches, carp'd beetle«. Free in f 
■pectlon. work guaranteed. Phon* 
«K 96713. « . W Hninplirrya.

THE HEAD MAN—When it 
comes to carrying baskets 
this Cairo merchant has a 
good head for business. He 
has to turn the volume up 
all the way in order to hear 
his transistor radio.

HIP HIPSTER—F o u la rd  
printed separates add up 
to the total summer look.
The pants are on the hip 
and belted while the shirt 
features a rounded collar. 
Colors are tomato, green 
pepper, lavender blue and 
navy.

DEATH S IN HOME ACCIDENTS

Deaths in home air¡dent > in the 
(United State* droppi'i 2 per rent,
| from 28,000 in 1963 to 28,jU0 in 
‘ 1961 Mori* than two out of five 
such fatalities resulted from falls.

'
visited in the home of her grand- ; 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Evan 
Sitter, and other relative* last 
week. She returned home S atur
day.

PIANO N EE D S  HOME 
WWII transfer this lovely sjiln<-t to 
re«|MmsU>li- party. Vou can save 
over (31*1.00 by assuming small 
pavuvent contrail. Write h«-fi»re we 
send truck, .loplln Pian». 3IS South 
16th. Waist. Texas. 23 1 p

BRICK yourself for a thrill the 
first tVive you use Blue Instre to 
clisui rugs. Ki-nt rlevlrie stiatn 
pom-r ( I .  Mel«-un Hardware.

23 Ir

m ñ \T i t 1
MrIJCAN IO IM .E  6K9. A. F . and 
A. M. Regular meeting seciiod 
Thursday each mouth—7:20 p.m. All 
member* urged to attend. Praetlre 
H ist  and Third Wedm*»day Night» 
Each Month.

SHAMPOO your own earpet. 
Kent «hampón machine (1.00 tier 
day with purchase of ffoover Hug 
Shampoo. William» Appltanee«.

I« tfc

Eat Out
Often at the ]

I DAIRY MART ¡  
Dial GR 9-2735 f

i  C TOSED ON MONDAT |  

Tjl'IllllllllimtlHIHlHtttlHIlHIttlttttii

See Me for any type of construct
ion. Claude Hinton.

CANCER may «trike any member 
ol your family any time. W* 
have a low premium cancer policy, 
and hospiUlliatioa for senior elf- 
lien». Taking a trip? (Week Into 
our travel policy. Representing 
Mutual of Omaha. See Jane Simp- 

on Agency. M cleaa. «R9-24SI.

V E L A H  tP H O l.H T EK V , North 
Main. Call « It 9 2319 for material« 
and eatimate. Have »nmplc taa>ks. | 
I also now have drapery sample 
tsM.ks. A'ela Corcoran. tfc

Safe, Hound. Satisfartory, Accom- 
iiHalating. Appreciate jnnr bu»im*»a. 
American National Rank la Mr- 
I*-an Depo«lt» lnsuri*d by Federal 
Ikrposit Insurance Corporation.

FO R C ES S  POOL SF.RATCE or 
T R E E  P l lJ JN O . call Johnny Day. 
CiK 9 2300. 7-tfe

A safe place for your valuablea. 
Kent a safety deposit box af 
American National Bank In Mel*

Put away those old paper» »ml 
records in a sturdy, stis-l tronlist 
—and Inexpenslvi*—Translde. The 
Melgan New».

If you intend to build 
anything with bricks, con
crete blocks or rocks, here 
is the general procedure to 
follow:

All of these materials are 
cemented t o g e t h e r  with 
mortar made by mixing one 
part cement to three parts 
clean sand and adding 
water to make a workable 
plastic.

If you add 10 per cent 
lime to this mixture you'll 
get a mortar that is a little 
easier to work with and al
most as strong as one with
out lime.

Bricks and blocks should 
be laid up on either a con
crete footing or slab. This 
base should be four inches 
or more thick and should be 
poured over six inches or 
so of gravel.

If you use rocks, set the 
first course below the frost 
line. Rocks should be free 
of dirt before any mortar is 
spread on. Be sure each 
Joint is packed with enough 
mortar to fill any deprtt» 
sions in the rocks.

"Roman Seal" fur is dyed rab-

THE BEST—Meet Msria Remenyi, of El Cerrito, Calif. 
The 20-yesr-old brunette walked off with the top honors 
in the Miss U.S.A. contest st Miami Beach and will rep
resent the United States in the Miss Universe contest in 
that city later this year. I

“PictvUal
IN T ELU G R A M

How are you on recent events? 
Complete the following six state
ments. checking your answers with 
those below, to find out.
1—Pictured auto Industry spokes

man (Ralph Nader) (Henry Ford 
Zd) said that the publicity the 
Issue of auto safety had received 

was continuing to hurt ear sales.
Z—Senator (George Murphy) (Jacob Javits) said we 

should consider pulling out if the South Vietna
mese caa't establish a stable government

3— Canadian opposition leader (John Diefenbaker) 
(Lester Pearson) praised Defense Secretary Mc
Namara for suggesting "realistic” relations with 
Red China.

4— Communist sources reported that (Romania) 
(Yugoslavia) has suggested changes In the Wsr- 
saw Pact.

5— Former Texas Democratic party 
chairman ( Pa u l  K a p l o w l t s )
(Eugene Locke) was named am
bassador to Pakistan by Presi
dent Johnson.

6— Pictured Representative (Eman
uel CeUer) (James A. Pike) 
scored Chief J  u s 11 e e Warren 
for criticism of civil rights bills 
pending before Congress.

Count 10 for each correct choice
Is excellent;

Buffalo I*ake Stocked 
With Walleyes

Buffalo Lake, n.-xr I'miwvTBW, has 
; been r v  ‘riltvn'aU v storirprl with 
-MIO.OOi) walleye fry by the U. S. 
Fish .md Wildlife Service, ;iccord- 
;r»tc to l.i-i regional fwhery
supervwor for the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife l>*peirtmenl

Buffalo L ike was »locked about 
a year > -  oh nnr'hem  hike fry, 
but th • f"tt»t:n<? o—datorv failed 
to become outafclished.

If the «•'-oe-r—lent 1« xneocatful. 
Golden Spread sportsmen will have 
two walleye la'c-'v in their rmmed- 

' ¡ate are i
1 * < k -

»At ftfW
fry for

the
tm"

and Wiki- 
in .»nonam 
Luke Mero-

R erer L 
! life Deo i 
Iowa wvl 
dith

The wu’leye frv about the *iw* 
of mosquil* lalx’UP. were distrih-
u M in nrotceled r<>V€»s in ¡di por-

! tfcWH; of tfv* n  w lake.
Walk- cv rn-w n*kM uri in Meredith

now totn 1 2 500.000 m in t ing the 500,-
, non rol*» lari year

F rT in r i h I u t h c " PHtv of Midlsnd

good; poor.

Decoded Inteliigram

- Î  *!U«uioy—t  'j» t|tqujj»ja—t  g pjo¿—i

is vmkinc his piirents, Mr and Mrs. 
I Luther Petty and ■ assisting with 

some wv»rk He m ade n trip  to Hou
ston where on Saturday was the 

I lies! man at a wedding Hi* mother 
1 accompanied him to Alitlerve when* 
! slw visited in the home of her son, 
Herman They returned to McLean 
last Tuesday.

I A fog cannot be dispelled by a 
flan.

ATTN: MtLEAN AND SURROUNDING AREAS
K B G H Radio

11:30 ON EVERY DIAL
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BORDEN’S SQUARE CARTONICE CREAM One-Half Gallon

k

YOUR CHOICE REGULARS OR KING SIZESoft Drinks CARTON OF 6

I »I

PIUS DEPOSIT

Thuixk»» Juiw % IMS Pagr I

Miss Harriot Ann Hamilton

Hamilton-Windom 
Betrothal Announced

STRICTLY FRESH
This U the only country 

in the world where u  soon

u  a man can afford a Ford 
be buys a Cadillac.

The weaker sex is the 
stronger sex because of the 
weakness of the stronger
sex for the weaker sex.6 8 #

/ Status symbol: Something 
your neighbor has two of
which you don’t  have one of. • • •

I 1 .

Here’a a tip from our 
physical education depart
ment:

The road to less weight 
la Just around the bend
when you exercise.8 8 81 A naturalist says R’a 
possible to bold an alliga
tor’s mouth shut with one
hand. Sounds like a snap.8 8 8

Put out the welcome mat 
during the holidays and 
relatives will walk all over 
you.* • e e

Some auto« run 10 mile« 
to the gallon while others 
run 70 to the p in t

mmiiiiiiHiiiMiiimimiiiiriiiiiiiiimi
Dr. Marion N. Roberts

Pam pa, Texas

I OfTOMETRIST

112 W Kmgv.iii! 
Telephone MO 4-3333

■MMiiiHiiiuiiiiiMiiiMiniMumniiiHii

gkt m ore
From Your 

Insurance $ $ $

D M rtrt 
S iti IV. 

MO 4

Mi imi Mr-v Al G H.tmìlten 
•f *<»i Hr>n M.iwr D all,» .m | 

nonno- thè m gagw nrat and ap- 
I pruarhing m a r n a »  <>f their 11 
■laughter. M arnat Am», to O v ile ! 
Alk*n WimVm, son ai Mr. ami Mrs ! 
K J WintSnn J r  «I M cl^an. |  

The weddtng wlH |be «ilemruwd 
Aug. 6 at S p.m. in thè Lovera 
Laine Methodist Chureh in Dallas 

The brkle-elect is a junior sfinì- ' 
j  ent and Mr Windum is a senior | 
student at TV va* Teehnokjgioal ; 
Golii»-. lai! ibi xk

THE ‘X  
FAMIIAW ■ 
LAWYER Ä

INll B l i :  JCOPSRDY
To the athk-te deteated in *pi*1 

the provrrt) says:
"If  at first you cfcm't suiveed.

! try. try again "
But to the prosecutor defeated 

tn court, the L'ruled States Ontv- 
i «tituttua say« just the oppuattr- 

" If  at first you A in't convict, 
you may not try. try  again "

Ear, if the prosecutor tried d ie ! 
'••ene case again, he would be 
putting the accused preaon tn 
"double jeopardy" — that is. he I 
would be iorcing him to face trud ; 

i twice on the same charge.
Why does die Constitution tortiVi j 

double jeopardy* It Is a matt ter 
of simple fairness 

"The undertytng idea," the Su- ! 
j preme O xirt «mw expUined. "1# I 
that ttv  State with ail Its resource» I 
and p s s e r  should not he si kneed 
to make repeated attem pts to con
vict an individual t«r an alleged j 
o h e i* .  therahy suhjecting him to 
emharrasamenf. expense and or j 
deal and compelling him to liv e ' 
in a continuing sta te of anxiety j 
and insecurity **

Yet society by giving up I ts , 
second «tumce <g winning a era- j 
victlnn takes the risk of letting! 
some real criminals go free, To! 
prevent double jeopardy from pro
viding an "easy  out" te r  rascals j 
t ie  law puts careful limits on the 
rule

Consider three examples-
A m»H fraud trial was called 

off because the judge becam e ser >
j lousiy ill:

A m urder tria l was hailed b y , 
'he dtacnvery that the defendant , 
had smuggled a fnend ra te  the

; hwy.
A furgery trial ended in deadlock 

when the juror« Inund them selves
1 unable to agree on a verdict

tn each of these cases a second 
trial was begun Rach tim e th e ;

I defendant obferSed that he could 
r*of he tv *'l «gain bee:ni.se of | 
doUhU* Jeopardy.**
But each time the objection was j

I overr uled For in mme o4 th e se ! 
situations had the basic question | 
of guUt nr innocence really been 
answered Through m  fault of the | 
prose cution, the law's nvwhlnery j 
had been stopped itoort. its task 
yet undone

In fairness to the accused, we 
do not aide him to face jeopardy 
twice But in faim rss to society, 
we do f*dt him  to face M once 
Sociefy. too. ig "»titled to it« "day 
in court."

Mr and Mrs Bob Patton and 
laughter. Wendy, from New Mexico 

I viaited in the homes of their par 
: rats. Mr and Mrs Johnnie Merle! j 
i and Mr and Mrs flbh Patton, over ! 
I the weekend .

ARIZONA JUMBO

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

Tim . t  o.tvt. - 5 p.m. Fri. 2 p.m. - 5 p.m.
Cal

»  » WALL
rAi.

C A N T A L O U P E S “ “
CALIFORNIA

T O M A T O E S  *27c
CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

P O T A T O E S  10 m iAG 55c
A P P L E S

YOU MAY HAVE ALREADY WON ONE OF

TIMEX WATCHES
SEE OUR DISPLAY FOR DETAILS

la r g e  e x t r a ,
49c WW«l

MEDIUM

LARGE

MEDIUM LARGE

• 49c 79c
SHURFINE OR STURGEON BAY

Cherries
SHURFINE CANNED

MILK

303 size

Tall can

WISHBONE THOUSAND ISLAND

DRESSING
LIBBY'S VIENNA

Sausage
GOLD MEDAL

25 tbs.

PROCTOR A GAMBLEBOLD

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

Tuna FAMILY SIZE CAN

BETTY CROCKER LAYER

Cake Mix $ 1.00
LUCKY LEAF

Apple Pie Filling
HUNT’S SLICED OR HALVES

No. 2 CANPeaches 2Va can 3 189'

Make Sur« Your 
Children drink 
th« b e s t . .  .

SHURFRESH
MILK

FOLGERE COFFEE
LB. U N

2 LB. U N
3 LB CAN

$1.00
'• 29c

8 oz.

$1.00

O f
WILSON CERTIFIED

B A C O N  2 " " "  S1.49
WILSON CORN KING

B A C O N 1t>

WILSON CERTIFIED CANNED

H A M S Tb CAN

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 10, 11, 1966

DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY 
WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE —  EXCLUDING CIGARETTESfDDKR'Sm

AFFIl SATED

m u GIANT SIZE

«Í


